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Sei 1R'NTJ]FI(J AND SA NIITALY.

'[mu !iercely contending waters of a îocky
ccast.line atY'ord a singuiarly favourable
place for anintais te find food. Evcry stroke
cf the waves renîds away bits cf seaweod
froin the rocks and grinds the fragmrents
into bits which niay lie seized on by the
expectant ncuth.q. The winds drift vast

quantities cf erganie niatter freonthe deeper
sea, whicli receives like treatment frein the
ini 1 cf theý surf. The result is that the
water next the shore is a rich soup or breth
capable cf nouritihing a vust anîcunt cf ani-
mnal if e. on suudy shores thtere is ne foot-
hoid for such creatures; if they were placed
tht-uc the first wave would cast thora inte
the mniii, but on the irm-set rocks they eau,
by various nct ingenieus devices, manage
te miake avait of titis chance for subsîstence.
One nay judge how weil spread is this table
cf the shore by taking a glass cf water freon
the turmoil cf the surf ; we see that it is
crowded with te dé,bris cf aniniais and
plants, ail cf which is geod nutrition for
theso nmarine cmatures. To win security
against the waves, sud thus te ho able to
gel safety and feed at this richiy furnished
board, the shcre animais have for ages heen
uîcst a8siduously centriving ways cf secur-
ing themîselves te the rock. Thus the bar-
nacles, whose rencte ancestors were f roc-
swimning, creaturea scmewhat like the
shrimps, began by adhering by their head-
parts te loating titber or rocks net mucît
exposed te the waves, andI gradually, by oe
change after another, ail apparontiy designed
te the oe end, have coine te a îîearly per-
fect reconciliation with the conditions which
surround themi. Their original ferra is ne
longer recognizable, for they are now cased
in a cane formied cf steuy plates, and only
these parts fairly ancbored te the, rock on
which they rest. Their net-like fringe cf
ams can, whencver for a mtoment tho sea is
Btili, aweep the water about themn, and when
the surge is about te striko, witbdrawing ini
their shelas, which by their shape part the
wave, they are perfectiy protected. Se, toc,
the limpets have convcrted the ordiîîary
suail-like aboli inte a stout buekier, which
when lifted as the wave withdraws, admits
Utco sea water with itm nutrinment, As the
water closes clown on it the edge cf the
shied cornes upon the surface cf the rock
and is held there by the short mtuscle which
fermas a lat-go part cf the animal's body.
Animuais aud plants puy with infliietoti
aud pains fer their chance te secure food
in places where they are fairly protected
against organie enemiies. The surf lino is
b)y it conditions the hcst proviaioned part
of the sea ; it is fren fio- creatures wlîich
eau, prey upon RtH inhabitants, and te gain a
place in à il is wortlî white for any cmaeture
t) utake nîany sciie.JrfN. 8.Shaler,

in S'iiorsMagazi.~ne.

"August
Flower"

How does he feel ?-He feels
et anky, and is eenistatiy experi-
nenting, (iting huxself, adopting
stratxîge notions, and ehauging the
cookiîîg, the disiies, the lhotirs, aund
mnaiincu cf bis eating-August
Flower the Remedy.

How does ho feel ?-He feels at
tiiiies a giîawing, voraciotis, iinsati-
alde appetite, wholly unaccoîtutable,
iiinîatîiral anti unhealty-August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ?-He feels no
desire te go te the table and a
grumnblilug, fait t-fi idéing, over-nice-
ty about wlîat is set before im \vhwlen
lie is there-August Flower the
Remcedy.

How does he feel ?-He feels
after a speli cf this abiioi-niai al)pe-
tite an utter abhorrence, loatlîiug,
andi (Itestaticu cf food; as if a
iioithful would kilt himn-August

Flower the Niemedy.

Flow does ho feel ?-He lias ir-.
regular bowels and pecuiliar stacs-
August Flower tho Remedy. (D

lSiIard'a Liniment ferage cverywhere.

PROFEssRî VonoEî,, the, distinguished
chemist cf Berlin, says that ho has perfected
a prccess by wlîich it will ho possible for
skilied eperators te reproduce the naturai
colours cf animate and inanimate objecta by
photography. He says that hoe au photo-
graph people in natural colours us perfectly
as hoe au reproduce pieturea. lie admits
that ho ha net yet practically detonstrated
bis theory, because the igbt in Berlin bas
net been favourable te biis experituents, but
says that when the sumîiner comes with its
more bruIlant light ho shall do se, and has
ne doubt cf perfect success. ''lic subjeet of
pbotographing in coleurs is eue thut bas
been debated vcry extcusively during the
past few years, and the general apinion bas
been that iL is impracticable ; but that, of
course, dees net determine it. There have
been se many cases where theory bas been
se completeiy upset and overturned by the
logic cf facta that it is nover safe te say
what eau or cannot ho accomplished. If
Professer Vogel is right und his discovery
is a genuineonee, the vista it opens is almost
ituflnit(el auj thut, toc, net only in an artis-
tic, but in a practical sonse. The uses te
which colour phctography could ho applied,
if the art were perfocted, are practicaliy
numberiesa. Illustration, for exampie, will
become something wheily uew anti different,
and the slow sud tedious proes cf printing
in clours will ho supersedeti by a method
which successive improvements will mnder
as easy and simple as printing in black andt
white. Then, tee, the exact reproduction
cf tinta and colours will have ils tises in a
great variety cf ways in différent arts anti
sciences. Colour i4i uow the despair cf the
pain ter, whother hoe ho artiat or niere cepy-
ist, but an exact reproduction of colour înay
lead te now discoveries in the art cf combi-
nation, and open new vistas to those who
are conceruemi more with the uitaterirci thun
with the artistie side cf paiîîtiug.--Suýn
Eu.-an tisco Ch ronie/e.

A'r the, anniveraary cf the British Ceolog-
ical Society the retiring presideuit, >Sir
Arehibald Geikie, gave the annuai address,
which was devcted te a continuation of the
subject treated cf by hiint lat year. Ie
ncw deul, according to Nature, with the
history cf vocanic action in titis country
from the cose cf the Silurian period up te
eider Tertiary tinîe. The reîtîurkabltî vol-
canic outbursts that teck place in the great
lakes cf the TLower Old Red Sandstone
were finit described. From tdifféent vents
over central Scotlund, piles cf lava anti tuif,
niuch thicier thun thte leighit cf Vesuvius,
woro accumuistoti, sud their rentans now
ferm the moat censpicucus bihl-rangea cf
that district. [t wus siîown hew te srîb-
terraneami activity graduaiiy iessenied aud
died eut, with enly a slight revival in the
far nertit during the timîte cf the (Jpper Oid
Red Sandatone, anti how il brokeoeut again
with great vigeur utthOe begiuning cf the
Carboriferous perie(]. Sir Archibaid point-
ed eut that the Carbonift'rous veicanees be-
longed te two distinct types and twe
separate epeeha cf eruption. The carlior
sres produced extensive submarine lava-
sheets, the remains cf which mow rise as
broad terraced plateatux over parts of tho
lowlanda cf Scotliind. The later series
msanifested itseif cbieliy in the formation cf
numerous canes cf ashes, like the puys of
Au vergue, which woro dctted over the
iagceusansd sballow seas in central Scetiaud,
Derbyshire, Devonshire, and the south-west
cf lreiand. After a long quiesconce, vol-
canie action once more reappeared in te
Permiami perîcd ; sud numereus sutali vents
were openemi in Fife and Ayrshim-e, anti far
te the aouth in Devonahire. With these
eruptiona the long recortd of Palzeozoic vol-
canic activity ciosed. No trace bas yett
been discovercd cf any voicanie rocks inter-
calated among the Secondary formations of
thîs country, se that the whele of the vast
interval cf the Mesczoic peried was a pro-
longed time cf quiesceuco uat lust whcn tue
soft ciays and sanda of the Lower Tertiary
deposits of the seîîth-east cf Eugiand began
te ho laid down, a stîîpendous sprie8 cf fis-
sures was opened acrosa the greater part cf
Sctiani, the north cf Engiand, and the
morth ef reland. Lnto these fissures lava
rose, forming a notable system cof purailel
dykes. Along the great hoiiow from
Antrini nort.hwards between the enter Heb-
rides sud the mainiand cf Scotiand, the
lava flowed ont at the surface and formed
the well-known basaltie plateaux cf that

region. The addross concluded with a
summary of the more important facts in
British volcanic history bearing on the in-
vestigation of the nature of voicanie action.
Ameng these Sir Archibaid laid special
stress on the evîdence for voicanic periods,
during each of which there was a graduai
change of the internai magma frem a basic
te an acid condition, and he peinted out
how this cycle had been repeated again and
again even within the same limited area of
cruptien. Ln conclusion. ho, dweit on the
segregation of minerais ini large eruptive
masses, and indicated the importance of
this fact in the investigation, not oniy of
the constitution and changes of the volcanic
magma, but also of the ancient gneisses
where what appear to be original struictures
have net yet been effaced. -Science.

SoNriy trials witlî soiidifled petroleuni
were made a few weeks ago at the works of
the Solidified Petroleum Corporation at
Hackney Wick, London, and they demon-
strated that a six horse-power tubular boîler
ccntaining eighty gallons of water could be
heated by sixty-two pounds of the Chenhall
fuel (or solidified oil), and in 36, minutes
steam raised to indicate sixty pounds to the
inch, while it took 106 pounds of cealai ad
wood to raise steam sixty pounds in oee
heur's timte- Engineerinug and AlMtieny
JIournal.

ENT'REnruSINnl proprietors of large fa-rui
vrould do weii te look inte the subjeet of
electric power to perferm their farm wcrk.
Some interesting experimonts have been
made in this direction by the State Agri-
cultural and Mechanicai College of Ala-
bama, at Auburn, Ala., and the electrie
plant is now running successftelly. The
power is put to various uses, such as gin-
ning, pressing cotton, cutting up feed stuif,
thrashing grain, etc. T1his plant is the irst
of its kind ever etablishcd. -Electrical Age.

Ho001)'S SARISA PAIILLA nbqoioeI1fIy orw

ail diseases caused by impure blood and it
huiids up the whole systemi.

Tup noed for telographic and telephonic
intercommunication hetween lighthouses,
iightships, life-saving stations and the coast
is se apparent as to require ne argument.
The Government should take the inatter up
at once and provide a complete and service-
able system of communication, -Elcfricai

P.vielw.

EvEity TES'ruîereîÂL in bebaif cf flood's
Sarsiaparilla is strictly truc anti wilI bear
the closest invesitigation. No matter wherc
àt may be front, it is as reliable and werthy
yeur confidence as if it camne from veur
most respected neighbour. [lave yeu evcr
tried thîs excellent medicinei

Foit a generai famiiy cathartic we con-
fidentiy, recemmnend EloociN rpiim. 'Ihey
sliotuld lie in every home medicine chest.

T11E 8uý%mE.xII) Aiu-RATE.--Theýgreat-
est evidence cf the dangers cf Choiera
Morbus, Diarrhoeiý., and Dyscntery, is the
increase in the deatb-rate cf ail the leading
eities during the summer months. Mon
and womcen can netboto te careful cf their
habits of life during the heated terim, and
particular attention should ho paid te the
dit ef children. A supply cf Pitîity DAVIS'

PAIN KILLERL shouild always bc at hand, for
it is the enly medicine thatean be relied on
at ail times as safe, sure, and speedy. A
teaspeonful will cure atiy ordinary case;
but in severe attacks it is occasionally
necessary te bathe the sufferer's stenîach
witlî the PAIN KILLER. Ail reputabie
druggists have it for sale. 25c. price per
large iîettle.

C. C. l-IîCKADSe & CO.
<~n~,Israined xiny leg -su hadly that 1 had to

be .lriven homrre il, a carniage. T jmtnediatcly ai)-
pied MIINARD'S LINIMENT fr.-elysud ilu 18
hours could iisw rly leg ag:riîîas Weil as ever.

Bridgewater, N.S. *rO-iHUA Wî NAUO lu'.

MANGANINE is the name cf a new alley,
censisting cf ceaper, nickel and manganese,
wlîich has been brought into the mîarket by
a German firm as a material cf great resis3t-
ing power, it having a specifiecM resistance
higher than that cf nickeline, which bas
hitherto passed as the be8t resisting metai.

That
Tîred Feeling
Prevails xith it', meat enervating aud disceuragiflg
effect in spring ami early simmer, w'hen the days
grow warnur and the toning eii,,ct oft the cold air
is gene. Ilood's Sar.,aparilla spaedily overcomes

" tlat tired feling", whther cauised bY change of
limate, season or life, by over-work or illness, and

imparts a feeling of strengib, comifort aud self.
confidenco.

Editor Rowell Talks Common Sense.
"E very eue living je ou variable elimate, Par-

ticiilarly as ive Amer-icaus livo during the inter,
eating ment, cspecially fat illeat, needs seîncthing
te cleanse the system aud

Free a Clogged Liver
in thp spring. FloIod's Sarsaparilla completoly fi Ils
Llie bill as a Spring Medicine. After taking twe or
tbree botties I always feel a buindred per cent. bet-
ter, yeýt, even live fitudred per cent . better. Vise
brajît is clearer, the body in botter conditiOn fer
wvrk, sleep i.s sweeter aud thte littie troubles of
life pRRSs ) Illiv iioiCPd."--A. SK ROWELL,, Editor
Laler Ga tte Ft i-j8,NII.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
WVlîre otlier preparatiens fail. Be sure Lu geL

I-loodI's Sarsaparilla. It la Poculiar te Itsesf.

F-iood 's PHIS liscire h ver ilîs,, constipIation,

AT the Royal Gardens in Edinburgh is a
large insectîvereus plant, cf the genus loio-
(lita. The plant is a native cf Tasmiania.
Lt is a branching bîîsh, with filiform leaves,
more slender than those cf Drosera, and,
like the latter, furnished with glandular
hairs with wbhich it captures flics. '[ho
giandular hairs of the Icaf ef Drosera wilI
net niove on contact with inorganic matter,
but they will contract upon a minute piece
cf frcslîmnt in the space of twenty sec-
onds. '[ho insects most abundautiy cap-
tured by i)rosera arc ants.-1>opular S'ci-
*Ire News.

RCN'experiments by Messrs. WV.
'Iheuîson and F. Lewis on the action cf
inetals on india rubber, accerding toe ngi-
ne-cribng, show that that cf copper is the
most deleteriuus. Platiî,îuî, palladium,
aluminium, and lead uct only very iightiy,
while inagrnesiuiti, zinc, cadmîiunm, cobalt,
nickel, iron, chrcmniuni, titi, arsenic, anti-
nieny, bismnuth, silver ani gold have ne ac-
tien whatever on this niateriai. 0f metallic
salis. those cf copper are very destructive,
but nitrate cf silver, mnanganese oxide, and
several les cetuni saits are equaily se.
The nitrates cf iren, sodium, uranium, ani
anîmonia have aise a dIeleterieus action,
theugh less prenounced than ini the case of
the saîts previously nîeutîoned. Scienoc.

WuENw the air around us becoînes con-
densed-shrinks iute a smalier volume-it
becomes heavier, puts greater pressure on
the surface cf the nîercury, andi makes it
ascend in the tube - thon the mercury is
said te risc. When the air expands-swells
inte a larger volutîte-it beconies lighter,
the pressure on the mnercury is isthe
îîîercury sinks in the tube, ani the baromne-
ter is, said te fail. Tiierefere evvry change
cf heiglît cf the t1uicksilver which we ob-

sev sa sign and inîasure cf a change in
the volume cf air areund us, Fitrthe(r, this
change ini voluine tells no less, upon th(- air
inside aur cases and cupboards. When the
baroineter fails, the' air around expsîîds in-
te a ]airger volume, and the air inside the
cupîteard a.ise expands an(] for,ýes itself out,
at every minute crevice. When the harem-
eter rist's again, the air insîde the tupbeard,
as well as outside, condenses aud shrinks,
and air is forced back into the cupboard te
equalize the pressure ; aud aiong vith the
air, in goes the dust. Th,ý smnaller tht'
crevice, the strenger the jet ef air, the' far-
ther goees te dirt. Wvitness thec dirt-tracks
se oftcn seen ini imperfectly framied engrav.
ings or photographs. Remenîber, ladiesi
aud gentlemen, whencver you see the ba-
romneter rising, that an udditional charkeocf
dust is entering your cupboards andi
drawer.-"roim Dusi ardFreslb Air, by T,.
IPridtqin TLeale, in the Polula>- Science
M onthidy 1cr June.

rllnard s Liinient Cuares Beurns, etc.
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